All praise be to Allah as is suiting the nobility of His Face and the mighty of His Majesty and as it befits Him.

O the All-holy; O the Light; yā quddūsū yā nūru

O the Light of holiness; yā nūra alqudsi

O the Glorified; O the ultimate goal of glorification; yā subbūḥu yā muntahā altasbiḥ

O the All-beneficent; O the Doer of mercy; yā raḥmānu yā fā`ila alrrahmati

O Allah; O the All-knowing; yā allāhu yā `alīmu

O the All-big; O Allah; yā kabīru yā allāhu

O the All-aware; O the All-majestic; yā laṭīfu yā jalīlu

O Allah; O the All-hearing; O the All-seeing yā allāhu yā samī`u yā baṣīru

O Allah; O Allah; O Allah; yā allāhu yā allāhu yā allāhu

To You are the Most Excellent Names, laka alasmā’u alḥusnā

And the most elevated examples, wal-amthālu al`ulīā

And greatness and bounties. wal-kibryā’u wal-ālā’u

I beseech You to bless Muhammad and the Household of Muḥammad, as’aluka an tuṣalliya ʿalā muḥammadin wa ʿalī muḥammadin
And to include my name with the list of the happiest ones,

وَأَنْ تَجْعَلَ اسْمِي فِي هذِهِ الْلِّيْلَةِ فِي السَّعَدَاءِ،

And to add my soul to the martyrs,

وَإِحْسَانِي فِي عَليِّينَ،

And record my good deeds in the most exalted rank

وَإِسَائِي مَغْفُورَةَ،

And to decide my offense to be forgiven,

وَأَنْ نَهْبَ لِي يَقِينًا

And to grant me certitude that fills in my heart

تُباشِرُ بِهِ قَلْبِي،

And faith that removes dubiosity from me

وَإِيُمَانًا يَذْهِبُ الشَّكّ عَنِّي،

And to make me feel satisfied with that which You decide for me

وَتُرْضِينِي بِمَا قَسَّمْتَ لِي،

And (please) grant us reward in this world

وَأَيْتَنَا فِي الدُّنْيَا حَسْنَةٌ،

And reward in the Hereafter,

وَفِي الآخِرَةِ حَسْنَةٌ،

And save us from the torment of the burning Fire,

وَقِينَا عَذَابَ النَّارِ الحَرِيقِ،

And (also) confer upon us at this night Your mentioning, thanking You, and desiring for You,

وَأَرْزُقْنِي فِي هَذَا ذَكْرَكَ وَشْكُرْكَ وَالرَّغْبَةَ
And turning to You, and success to that to which You led Muḥammad and the Household of Muhammad, peace be upon him and them.

wal-inābata wal-ṭawfīqa
limā waṭfaqta lahu muḥammadan wa ʻala muḥammadin ʻalayhi wa ʻalayhimu alssalāmu

For the last day of Ramadhan, Sayyid IbnTawus has mentioned the following supplication in Iqbal Al Aamal

Allāhumma innaka arhamu alrāḥimīna
lā ilāha illā anta,
tafaḍḍalta ʻalaynī fahadaytanā,
wa mananta ʻalaynī faʻarraftanā,
wā aḥsanta ilaynī faaʻantanā ʻalā adā'i mā aftaraḍta ʻalaynī
min šiyāmī shahrīk shahrī Ramadhana.
falaka alḥamdū bimahāmidika kulliḥā ʻalā jamî ʻi na ʻmāiika kulliḥā,
ḥattī yantahīa alḥamdū illī mā tuḥībbu wa tārdī
And this is the last day in the month of Ramadhan;

wa hādhā ʾakhiru yawmin min shahri Ramadhana

If it lapses, then (please) seal it for us with happiness and mercy and forgiveness

fāidhā anqadī fāākhtimhu lanā biālissā` ἀdati wa alrrahmaati wa almaghfirati

And sustenance that is expansive, abundant and pleasant,

wa alrizzqi alūāsī` i alkāthīri alṭṭayibi,

For which You will not settle an account with nor will You torture us,

ālladhy lā ḥisāba fihi wa lā `adhāba `alayhi,

And (also) blessing and triumph and winning Paradise

wa albarakaati wa alfawzi wa alfawzi biāljlannaati,

And release from Hellfire.

wa al` itqi mina alnnāri,

And (please) do not decide this month to be the last one in our lifetimes,

wa lā taj` alhu ʾakhira al` ahdi minhu,

And (please) make the (coming) month to commence carrying to us the best of goodness and blessing and pleasure

wa ahillahu `alaynā bi-afdali alkhayri wa albarakaati wa alssurūri

For me and for my family (i.e. wife) and for my parents and for my offspring; O the All-generous (Lord).

`alayya wa `alā aahy wa wālidayya wa dhurrii`ayti yā karimu.

O Allah: This is the month of Ramadhan,

āallhumma hādhā shahru Ramadhana

In which You revealed the Qur'an

ālladhy anzalta fihi alqur‘ānā
As guidance for people and as clear proofs of true guidance and distinction (between the right and the wrong).

And it has come to its end;

Therefore, I seek the protection of Your Noble Face against that the sun sets on this day

Or dawn rises to put end to this night

But I am still liable for a sin or an offense

And You want to punish me for it on the day when I will meet You.

O He Who made the iron pliant for (Prophet) David;

O He Who removed the great agony from (Prophet) Job;

(please) send blessings upon Mu'ammad and the Household of Mu'ammad

And grant me release from Hellfire

And from all offenses and sins for which I am liable before You
And (please) seal my life with Your satisfaction and Paradise.
O Allah: O the most Merciful of all those who show mercy;
(please) send blessings upon Mu'ammad and upon his Household—the blessed and the virtuous—
And shower upon them thorough greeting.

It is also optional to say the following brief supplication that is reported by Shaykh al-Tusi from Imam `Ali Amer al-Mu'mineen (a.s):

O Allah: (please) expand my breast through the Qur'an
And use my body for the Qur'an
And enlighten my sight by the Qur'an
And make my tongue eloquent by the Qur'an
And help me carry out its duty as long as You keep me alive,
For there is neither power nor might save with You.

It is recommended, too, to say the following supplication that is reported from Imam `Ali Amir al-Mu'mineen (a.s):

O Allah: I do beseech You for the humbleness of those who humble themselves before You;
and for the sincerity of those possessing certainty;
and for the companionship of the pious ones;

And (please) seal my life with Your satisfaction and Paradise.

O Allah: O the most Merciful of all those who show mercy;
(please) send blessings upon Mu'ammad and upon his Household—the blessed and the virtuous—
And shower upon them thorough greeting.

It is also optional to say the following brief supplication that is reported by Shaykh al-Tusi from Imam `Ali Amer al-Mu'mineen (a.s):

O Allah: (please) expand my breast through the Qur'an
And use my body for the Qur'an
And enlighten my sight by the Qur'an
And make my tongue eloquent by the Qur'an
And help me carry out its duty as long as You keep me alive,
For there is neither power nor might save with You.

It is recommended, too, to say the following supplication that is reported from Imam `Ali Amir al-Mu'mineen (a.s):

O Allah: I do beseech You for the humbleness of those who humble themselves before You;
and for the sincerity of those possessing certainty;
and for the companionship of the pious ones;
and for the worthiness of the truths of faith; wa\textsubscript{istihqa}qa haq\textsubscript{a'i}qi al\textsubscript{imani} and for gaining a share of all pious deeds; wa\textsubscript{al-ghanima}ta min kulli birrin and for safety from all sins; wa\textsubscript{al-ssala}ma\textsubscript{a}ta min kulli ithmin and for the merit of Your mercy; wa\textsubscript{wa wujuba ra}hmatika and for the qualifications of winning Your forgiveness; wa\textsubscript{`azai}ma maghfiratika and for winning Paradise; wa\textsubscript{wal-fawza} biljannati and for salvation from Hellfire. wa\textsubscript{al-nnajata} mina alnnari

وَاسْتَحْقَاقَ حَقَّاقِ الإِيمَانِ،

والغَنِيَّةَ مِنْ كُلِّ يَرِ،

وَالسَّلَامَةَ مِنْ كُلِّ إِثْمِ،

وَوُجُوبَ رَحْمَتِكَ،

وَعَزَائِمَ مَغْفِرَتِكَ،

وَالفَوْزُ بِالجَنَّةِ،

وَالنِّجَاةَ مِنَ النَّارِ.